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MEW adtertisments, MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 ALLISON.
Boat Nails,

SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT EGGS. STRATTON—At Campbcllton, 22ndi uU., of in
flammation of the lungs, Charles E., son o f 
James W: and Promelia Stratton, aged 1 year 
and 9 months.

DkVERNET—At the Rectory, Parrsboro, Jan. 
3rd, Rev, Edward DeVernet, Canon of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Montreal, aged 63 years. 

JONAH—At Dawson, Albert Co., 30(h nth, A. O' 
Jonah; in his 32nd year,

BARNES—At Sackville, 28th utt„ Mr. Isaac B. 
Barnes, aged 66 years.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSIONS.HT. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.LOCAL MATTERS. i
A Lincolnshire superstitution declares 

eggs are carried over running 
they will be useless for setting

For Useful Xmas Presents for Gentlemen.
Bilk Handkerchief, China Silk, Plain and Hemstitched, White and Self Color 

Brocade Silk Handkerchiefs, White Silk Handkerchiefs, Fancy Borders, 
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs in great variety.

How and Why Mississippi Travel Is Now 
Safe and Pleasant.

[Special Correspondence.!
Cairo, Ills., Jan. 3.—Two appalling 

disasters, within a few hours, and after 
an exemption so long that steamboating 
had come to be looked on as quite as 
safe as life on land, have naturally set 
all our old pilots, captains and travel 
to giving their reminiscences. I note 
two curious facts, the first that steam
boat explosions and other disasters on 
the Mississippi appear to run in sets, 
quite a numoer coming in rapid succes
sion; and tho second, that m many of 
tho worst cases no satisfactory reason 
can be assigned.

While not a steamboat man, I have 
several times voyaged from tho head of 
navigation on tho Mississippi to its 
mouth, and was at one time familiar 
with all its noted passenger steamers.
And noting the fact that explosions ap
pear to como in groups, I have suspected 
that tho state of the atmosphere had 
some mysterious influence. There is no 
“science” in this—it is only one man’s 
guess. Or it may be that a certain num
ber of boats started on their career about 
the same time, and so their “constitu
tions” wore out about the same time.

Onco in a long time you will meet an 
old pilot whoso recollections begin with 
the Helen Macgregor, which exploded 
at Memphis some fifty years ago. The 
cause of the explosion was plain. The 
steamer lay broadside at the 
landing while tho river was falling 
the result was that her shore side was 
hard aground, and she was careened so 
that one boiler was almost empty, while 
the other was nearly full. The fires had 
been kept at their highest for some time, 
preparatory to making a start, and when 
she was worked off and took her level, 
the water rushed into the empty and 
overheated boiler; the'result was the in
stant creation of an excess of steam, 
and an explosion which tore all that end 
of the boat to splinters and instantly 
killed every person near.

About 1840 the great “boom” of New 
Orleans began, and by 1855 it had 
reached its culmination. This was the 
era of “racing” on the Mississippi Those 

the days when wo heard so much 
of “lamming in the rosin,” “try some 
tar," “break open them lard barrels and 
heavo it in," “give her more, more,”
“nigger roosting on the safety valve,” 
etc. Of course frightful accidents re* 
suited; tho newspapers ran a crusade 
against racing, ana the more 
tive era of steamboating came in.

Steamboat travel on the lower Missis
sippi, which had always been a pleasure, 
then became a poetic delight which 
roused the entHusiasm of visl 
all lands. And it was and is peculiarly 
American. Our art and our great pub* 

that time. yc buildings are too often poor imite
Alexander Christie, Jan. 8, ’83 3 shares, tions of foreign models; but the Thomp- 

Sept. 19, *87 1 „ I son Dean, tho Richmond, the Great Re-
io n? i public and their handsome rivals are

Sept 19, 87 l „ purely original. Their architecture,
There two latter shares were transer from “Texas” to boiler deck, is peculiarly 

red from Dr, James Christie and all divi- American, and is almost the only form 
(lends were paid before the transfer. .Of ^ich ap^rs a perfectly ongmal 

capital stock Alexander Christie holds Qf course the owners of such high
shares transferred to him priced craft employ only the most thor

ough engineers, the most skillful pilots; 
ana bo the danger of accidents is re- 

minimum. There is really 
more danger from snags1than explosions.
Travel on the lower Mississippi Is today 
the safest of all American diversions— 
averaging passengers and casualties.
Even baseball is more dangerous, if 
ardently pursued.

The work of Mississippi steamers dur
ing the war has employed a thousand 
pens, but I have often wondered that so 
little was said of the steamer Sultana.
At any other time it would have been the 
sensation of the year and made tho ears 
of all who heard it tingle. But what 
did the loss of 1,400 men amount to in 
April, 1865? On the 21st of that month 
the Sultana reached Vicksburg with crew 
and passengers to the numoer of 110.
There she was boarded by 1,996 soldiers 
and thirty-five officers, nearly all just re
leased from southern prisons, many suf
fering from disease and wounds, but all 
overjoyed at thoughts of 
home. At 2:30 a. m. of the 
eight miles above Memphis 
exploded without warning 
than half of those on board were in
stantly hurled into eternity. She was 
carrying more than five times her ca
pacity, and the men were huddled to- ■ — ■ ■*■■■ S ftTEAS. TEAS.
river, and of the 2,141 on board only 786 
were afterwards rescued, 1,855 having 
perished. It is a thrilling experience 
even now to hear one of the survivors 
tell of that night. C. C. Browne.

For the Latest Telegraphic Com lunation of the Testimony Before 
News look on the First Page. Jodge Tack.

that if 
water 
purposes.

“To hang an egg laid on Ascension day 
in the roof of a house,” says Reginald 
Scot in 1584, “preserveth the same from 
all hurts.”

In the west of England it is considered 
very unlucky to bring birds’ eggs into 
the house, although they may be hung 
up with impunity outside.

It was formerly quite an article of do
mestic belief that the shells must be 
broken after eating eggs, lest the witches 
should sail out to sea in them.

In Aberdeen there is an idea prevalent 
among the country folks that should it 
thunder a short time before chickens are 
hatched they will die in the shell.

Scotch fishers, who may be reckoned 
among tho most superstitious of folks, 
believe that contrary winds and much 
vexation of spirit will result of having 
eggs on board with them.

There are many f amers’ wives, even in 
the present day, who would never dream 
of allowing eggs to be brought into the 
house or taken out after dark, this being 
deemed extremely unlucky.

In North Germany, if you have a de
sire to see the ladies Of the broomstick 
on May Day, their festiva), you roust 
take on egg laid on Maundy Thursday, 
and stand where four roads meet; or else 
you must go into church on Good Fri
day, but come out before the blessing.

—i «XTS™

I St
s o’clock in the evening, as follows : secretary on the stand. The names of
Tuesday, 1st—St. John’s Lodge, No. 2. the following persons were taken up and
Thursday, 3rd-Ne„ Bnmsuirk Royal AM, aJ(Jed tQ (he ]igt o( contrilmtoriea, snb-
Frid»y“ «“-Albion Lodge, No. 1. ! j«t to all the questions of legal liability

Tuesday, sth-IIibcrnia Lodge, No. 3. to lie argued on Hilary term next:
Wednesday. 9th—Encampment of St. John.K.T. ; Alfred H. Abell, one share,
Thursday. 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. Wiliam A. Adams, two shares.
Monday: 14th—St. John Lodge of Perfection, An Catherine Allan, 18 shares.

Vient and Accented Scottish Rite. Special Margaret Allen, 0 shares.
Convocation. This latter stock was originally issued

Wednesday, 16th—Carlcton Royal Arch Chapter. |0 Charles W. McLean and transferred to 
Thursday. 17th—Union Lodge of Portland, No. 18. Margaret Allen in March 1881.

George Anderson, 10 shares.
Two shares of this stock transferred 

from A. Duff and eight shares issued 
to him.

John Bnll, 2 shares.
Mary Jane Blizzard, 1 share 
Henry Buchanan, 16 share.
John W. Belyea, executer, 32 share.
Rev. J. Bigney, 1 share.
Samuel L. Brittain, 1 share.
Eliza & Jane Baizley, 3 shares.
E. M. & Annie Brien, 2 shares.
Alice Blizzard, 3 shares.
J. Hedley Blizzard, 1 share.
Edward L. Brittain, 1 share.
This latter stock is monthly investing 

stock.
Eustace Barnes, Feb. 4,’81, 2 shares. 
Annie J. L, Christie, Feb. 6, ’811 share. 

March, 19, ’83 1 share. March 18, ’84,1

Michael Coll, 10 May, ’82,1 share.
This stock was transferred from A. H. 

Abeil to present owner Nov. 22, ’84, and 
all dividends paid to Mr. Coll.

There is also capital stock in Dr. Wm. 
Christie’s name vs.

Dr. Wm. Christie, Jan. 1, ’83 9 shares, 
July 1, ’83 3 „

Mar. 31, ’84 1 „
Mr. Reid testified that the money was 

paid for all this stock and dividends paid. 
Tlte last dividend was paid to Dr. 
Christie in June 1886. In reply to a 
question by W. W. Allen, Mr Reid said 
he did not think any dividend was paid 
Dr, Christie after othersjwere refused.^Dr 
Christie was an officer ofkthe institute at

Galvanized Spikes,
! ilack Wrought Spikes 
Wire Rope,
Jlinch Rings,
)akum, Tar and Pitch, 
Popper Paint,
Jotton Duck,
! Jar Iron,
] Manilla Rope,
Fishing Supplies

1 MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & A LISON.
lined andBrnali Buck Gloves, lined and unlined, Genuine Plymouth Buck Gloves,

lined, Napa Tan Gloves, lined, plain, and with Wool Cuffs attached, 
Knitted Wool Gloves, Wool Gloves with Kid palms.

*
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON
Are shewing a splendid lot of Dressing Gowns, Chamois Vests, Chamois Shirts 

long and short Sleeves, Cardigan Jackets, Cashmere Mufliers, Silk 
Mufflers, Silk Umbrellas, Automaton and Paragon.

Port of St. John.
ARRIVED

Jnn 7—Stmr Thorn Holme, 1101, Holmes 
Hamburg via Halifax, Scammell Bros, bnl.

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.

Harbor, 6th inst, barkArctnrns, Cox, 

SAILED.
From Halifax, 3rd inst. sch Isabella, for British 

West Indies.

British Ports.
SAILED.

Gravesend, 20th ult, bark Peacemaker- 
Tor New York.

AT LOWEST PRICES. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON .4At Beaver 
for this port.Dalton the oarsman who through sick

ness lost the forfeit he had put up for a 
race with Vail last fall, intends having a 
new boat built in which he will probably 
do some good work next, summer.

W. H. THORNE & CO. Have in stock a fine variety of Travelling Bags, Valises, Portmanteaus, Trunks 
Genuine Scotch Underwear, Scotch and Irish Socks. Cashmere 

and Tweed waterproof Coats.

Market Square.
te.l sun.

In the Exchequer Court of 
Canada.

THROUGH THE ICE.

On Thursday last Charles Savage, got a 
cold hath near Kings Mill. With some 
other venturesome youths he was trying 
to see who could go the nearest to the 
edge of the ice. He went the nearest and 
got the lienefit. He was rescued with 
difficulty by the others.

THE BAY SERVICE.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONCloseon,

Manufacture all Iheir own Shirts. Fall, deep White SI,iris, Unlaundried White 
Shirts, Regatta Shirts, Night Shirts, Flannel Shirts. Boys White,

Regatta and Flannel Shirts.

Foreign» Ports.
In the matter of the “Expropriation Act,” 

and in the matter of those certain par
cels or tracts of land hereinafter de
scribed.

ARRIVED.

Mem
Providence. 2nd inst, sch Gleaner, hence.

At Portsmouth, 2nd inst, schr Anna Currier, MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON â ALLISON,
27 and 29 King Street. ______

HOT water heater8

Welch, h 
At Salem, 3rd inst, s, 

from Calais for Havana 
At Darien, 2nd inst.

inst, sch Hattie Turner, Glass,
hark Mem,-. Horn, from Ë3U?3&X$S

Savannah, . _ •• r i r ot the Exchequer Court of Canada, on the eigh-
At Boston, 4th inst, brig Hyaline, McLeod, from teonth day of December, A. D. 1888, a notice to the 

Savanna la Mar. Registrar by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
CLEARED. of Canada, stating his readiness to pay over to the

At Boston, 4th inst eohrs Nellie Clark, Malony,
f%tthKL“:b-aiU,0«P;.oh teie, Akerley. SZerhr^™C-??he,r=BSy„r„rrb^-a 

^At’sanlfranciBco, 28tli ult., bark Frank Stafford KStiM

high water mark, 330 feet; thence, by the magnet 
of the year 1888, south, two degrees and thirty 
minutes east, 425 ft; thence south, twenty-three de
grees west, 3V5 feet, thence south, sixty-six de
grees west, 155 lect; thence south, fifty-four de
grees west, 395 feet, or to its intersection with a 
line crossing Campbell's Island, on a course of 
north sixty-five degrees west, and distant at right 
angles therefrom lUO teet from the extreme south
erly point of said Island at high water mark;- 
thence on said line north, sixty-five degrees west, 
100 feet, to high water mark; thence, following the 
line of high water mark southerly .round the point 
of said Island, and northeasterly to the eastern 
end of the line crossing Campbell s Island, as 
aforesaid; thence on said line north, sixty-five de
grees west, 12 feet; thence north, fifty-four degrees 
east, 385 feet, to the north.comer of the Fish

thence north twenty-three degrees, 410 feet;thence 
north two degrees and thirty minutes west, 440 
feet, to the northwestern side line ot the grant to 
Hugh Campbell, aforesaid; and thence on side line 
south, forty-nine degrees and thirty minutes west, 
22 feet, or to the place of beginning, giving a road

New London' J^^^iH^floated^MSday highway™ th^fighthons! ?oU>f fifteen feet, and 
”u,«h££i hroeKrd‘y oonmmfug two rood. aoUmkhteeu perche», more

Valparaiso, Dec 9-Bark New Pactolus, from That' Her Majesty Queen Victoria has acquired 
Lobos de Afuera for United Kingdom or Continent title to the iand or property hereinbefore describ- 
is reloading the discharged portion of her cargo. ed, under chapter thirty-mne of the Revised
PhWo7'HJ.«tf»frco5SS»

b^ed^L.?—arke„Br,rcJs

HACADLAT BROS. & Co.,A meeting of the promoters of the com- j 
pan y wlfich proposes to undertake the 
maintainence of a steam service across 61 and 63 King Street,

GURNEY
DBSSThe BEST, MOST POWERFUL ‘and ECONOMICAL.Ii

the bay was held in Messrs Troops’ office 
this morning. It was decided to purchase 
the steamer provided a survey by Eng
lish Ijoyds proved her to be suitable.

-o-

We have long held the lead 
for choice patterns, ex

tra qualities and 
moderate 

prices

OFF THE RAILS.
This morning one of the ears, of the 

heavy freight train on the N. B. R. which 
leaves the I. C. R. yard abont 11,30 left 
the rails as^the train was going up the 
grade of the curve just above the bridge 
over the Straight Shore-road. No damage 
was done, and with the aid of jack- 
screws the car was placed on the rails 
only causing a delay of about three quar
ters of an hour.

f .
SAILED.

From Montevideo, Nov 27th, ship Bridgewater,

CFro2aBoflton, 3rd inst, ship Trojan, and schrs

C From* Cwhfo^îEnd’ult, ship Mohur. for New 
York—not as before reported.

\
Ido g

do
IN

conserva-

POISONED BY CORNED BEEF.

On Friday last, William Nelson, a 
young man who works in Messrs Wood
man & Miller’s mill, was taken sick in 
the mill shortly alter dinner and soon 
became so faint that it was necessary to 
have him conveyed to his home at Plea
sant Point A doctor was sent for and 
it was found that the young man had 
been poisoned by some canned corn beef 
which he had eaten for his dinner. 
With the doctor’s aid he recovered from 
the had effects of the beef.

real for BuenosÆM'.WXÆw! i
tors from This season our stock is bet

ter in all respects than 
ever before.

Our SHEETINGS,Ï PILLOW 
COTTONS and SHIRTINGS 
are of the Beat AXERI- 

CANIand CANADIAN 
Manufacture. 

IRISH TABLE LISES, 
DAMASK NAPKINS, 

TOWELS and 
TOWEL*

INKS.

Special Lots

22nd ult, ship Aspatogan^HsSSE’in,,. sch Adetene. Brown, 

from Sydney for this port.
1!
ido I B
1do Disasters, Etc. S

For HeatingS PUBLIC and 
PRIVATE BUILDINGS.

G. Ac E. BLAJEEB, Agents,
177 UNION STREET,

thirteen
st. martin’s spellers.

A spelling contest took place at St. *
Martins on New Year’s afternoon under 
the direction of Michael Kelly the sides 
were led by Miss Florence Vail and Miss 
Clara Griffith. The following is the 
result: Number of words correctly writ
ten, Miss Florence Vail 98, Miss Hannah 
Vail 96, Miss Marion Vaughan 96, Mrs. ^transfer.
Michael Kelly 95: Mrs. A. W. Fownea 92, ’ ■ ah ’
Mrs. David Smith.92, Miss Nellie Birchill ^ay t, », aharo, March 85 3 shares 
84-total for Miss Vail's party, 653. December 7 '85 2 stores, July 4, 8-, 1
Miss Griffith 100, Mrs. H. V. Skillen 90, share, APrl1 3' ®3’ : ®h“yea’ March 24’ 
Mrs. Burpee Tabor 96, Miss Hannah 1 share, December 31, -86,1 sham D v - 
Brown 94, Miss Anna Power 82, Miss demis all prod except o.^ The last 
Carrie Crandal 82, Miss Alice Bradshaw dividend was declared Dec. 31, 80. 

74_total, 624. Majority for Miss Vail 29

ChristieJames
the 19th of September, 1887, on which all 
dividends were paid to the transferror. 
This stock originally issued to Dr. James 
Christie as follows:

March 3, ’84 2 shares, March 5, 11 
shares, and no dividends were paid after

Dr. St. JOHN, N. B
ducedto a

thf BELL CIGAR FACTORY,
& j*rfc;ist»ïas3ffl3Àï sky
uemagnetic, given approximately and from fompe-•££ «g£ -J {ÏTSSjSïS 

wharf at Fort A dama .in the harbor. Work will p Dated at Ottawa, this 20th day of December, A.

Notice to Mariners.

BELL COURT, off CHURCH STREET.

Manufacturers of
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS,
SPANISH DOUBLOON, GRESENT, 

PETIT BOUQUET &C.

OF

Ladies' and Children's
Underwear, machine and hand-made, 
white skirts, night dresses, and silp waists 
at prices never efore quoted lor similar 
qualities.

D. 1888. L. A. AUDETTE,
Registrar.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

STEAMERS.

from Stornaway via Halifax, sailed 

sailed

St. John and Digby and 
Annapolis.

George Campbell, Aug. 8, ’85, 9 shares ; 
capital stock Feb. 16, ’84 2 shares.

J. L. Cambridge, Nov. 9, ’81 2 shares.
Dr. James Christie, Jan. 3, ’82 1 share, 

Jan 3, ’82 1 share.
Dr. James Christie, Trustee, Jan. 3, ’82 

1 share, Jan. 3, *82 2 shares.
Henry and Annie Cochran; February 3, 

’83 13 shares. This stock was transferred 
April 16, ’88 to Frederick J. Cochran. 
The dividends were paid to Mrs. Cochran.

Jane J. Armstrong, wife of John Arm
strong, Jan. 15, ’87 1 share, This was 
a paid up investing share, matured and 
converted into capital stock—original 
certificate dated June 6, ’81. In reply to 
Dr. Pugsley Mr. Reid said that 
Mrs. Armstrong’s D stock 
in 1885, and that she demanded her 
money after it matured, but she was re
fused. And that not getting her money 
she took the capital stock. Mrs. Arm
strong had no dealings with the office 
regarding this last certificate.

Jane Rail Armstrong, 6th June ’81,7

P. S.—Hemming Sheets, Pil
lows, Bolsters and Table 

Linen free of Icharge.
Amaryllis,
Deo 11th.
Capulet, from Newport News via Antwerp,

May MM ÎÈ51B
St George, from-------

WEEK OF PRAYER IN CARLETON.

Katfh evening commencing at half-past 
seven, arrangements.have been made for 
services in Carleton as follows: On Mon
day in Methodist church, led by Rev. T. 
Marshall; Tuesday, Free Christian. Bap
tist church, led by Rev. Mr. Hartley; 
Wednesday, Bible society meeting in City 
hall .addresses by Rev. Mr. Bruce, Rev. Mr. 
Rice and resident ministers, when united 
choirs from different churches, under 
leadership of E. J. Sheldon together with 
Harrison’s orchestra will have charge of 
the musical part of programme; Thurs
day, Old meeting house, King street, 
meeting led by Rev. Mr. Dobbs; Friday, 
Baptist church, led by Rev. Mr. Ford; 
Saturday, Presbyterian church, led by 
Rev. Mr. Stuart.

5,060 lbs SCRAPS for sale low.peace 
27th, when 

, her boilers 
and more

Stmr LANNDOWNE

WILJLo,^IJnARF'RKE“'S

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,

EVERYBODY CALL ATPoint, St.

WATSON & CO’S. 
STORE

i i.
C Maguire, at Montevideo, in port Sept 

Ella Moore, from Belfast sailed Dec 1.
David Taylor, at Cork, in port Oct 20.

at seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 
Freight received at warehouse daily up to five6.Kate

J. H. HARDING, 
Agdnt Dept. Marine.700 Caddies 121b,eaoh 

140 do. 201b. “

Active, from ——- 
Martin Lather, from •.-------
_^*l°?i&Liverpool sailed Dec 30. 
Arklow, at Liverpool, sailed Dec 30th. 
Finn, at Dublin, in port Dec 15. 
Orontes, at Rio Janeiro, in port Dec 12.

Tonight and Monday.NOWAshlow

Plush Goods, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Toys, 
Dolls, Games, Cups and Saucers,

Musical Instruments, Bibles, Church Services 
and Miscellaneous Bound Books.

A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

Provlnolal Notes.
It is proposed to light 

Wolfville by electricity.
The shipping registered at Annapolis, 

N. 8., amounts to 13,135 tons.
T. A. Smith, a prominent dry goods 

merchant of Halifax, died at his home 
on Saturday, aged 54gyears.

Mr. R B. Burling, of Lawrencetown, 
N. S.. had teams ploughing Jan. 2nd, 
1889. Of course there were no flies nor 
dust

The Carroll advertises to take passen
gers from Halifax to Boston for $1. The 
new steamer Halifax has secured most 
of the passenger traffic.

matured BRIGANTINKS.
Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.the village of IS THE CHANCE.

200 Yards of Remnants
—OF—

Scotch and English 
Tweeds at half price.

Must be cleared out before 
stock taking.

—ALSO-

Great bargains in Ready 
made-clothing,
SUITS,

REEFERS and 
OVERCOATS.

All marked down 40 per 
cent.

Try our $6.00 pants for $4.00, 
made of English Hairline, 
all wool and not shoddy, 
and warranted to give 

good wear.
A fine stock of English and Scotch 

Cloths for custom clothing,
—AND—

Gents Furnishing Goods lower than 
ever.

CASH PRICES.
City Market Clothing Hall,

31 Charlotte Street,

Families will find the above 
TeasNova Beotia Trail e.

The exporta and imports of various 
sections of Nova Scotia during the year 
1888 are thus summarized:—

Imp’ts. Exp'ts. Duty collected.

a±su ****Ari=B, ill? :i3s

Telephone Subscribers
Please Add to Your Directories.STRONG,

BLACK.
l’LAVORY.

Prices Reasonably Low.

288. B. Allingham John, Harness maker, 
Charlotte St

278. A. Beverly F., Hardware and fancy 
goods, Germain St

278. B. do do, residence Garden

shares.
Susan E Clarkson, April 29th, ’81, 10 

shares. In December, ’85 letters of ad
ministration issued to Thomas Wasson 

Dividends

1.166Hr- liis*
SSSSS ^ fS
is* aS®

?.TÆonev SS? MS
PortH»wke>bur/«,œï mS#
Shelburne 21,453 36,688
Sydney 46,292 159,42S
Windsor 176 134,192
Yarmeuth 639,897 738,534
The exports of the province were chiefly 

coal, lumber, cattle, fish, gypsum, fruit 
and other products of the farm.

ALFRED MORRISEY’S,1,788
10,519

and Wesley Vanwart. 
amounting to $132,50 were paid to the 
administrators on Nov 2,1885.

Mr. G B Cushing and Mrs. E L Jewett, 
May 3rd.’81, 9 shares; July 16th, ’81, 6 
shares; dividends paid Aug 4th ’83. This 
stock is entered on the books in the name 
of G B Cushing and Mrs E L Jewett. _ R 
C Skinner their counsel states the certifi
cate names Mrs Cushing and Mrs Jewett 
as trustees. _

Edward Cambridge, Nov. 7, 82, 3

Emma Christie, July 10, ’83,1 share. 
In reply to Mr. Moore the witness stated 
that in this case also there was a demand 
made for the money after the share ma
tured. After this testimony was had the 
court adjourned until 2.10 o’clock.

Coming Events.

Stl F. MAY,28,250

92,180
11;*»

287. Bowes John, residence Ex
mouth St

305. Cowie A., jr., residence Queen
St

302. Fairweather F. R., residence
Sydney St.

75. B. P. Grannan. Tinsmith, Main St, 
Portland.

283. A. L. Goodwin, residence Union

STOCK OF GOODS FOR PRESENTS
Sweeny, aged 61, jumped from 

the second story window of her orother’s 
residence in Halifax, on Saturday, and 
was killed. She was insane.

Mrs. Excels in Newness,
Variety, Richness.17 and 18 South Wharf.The deserter, from Osman Digna, de

clares that Emin has been captured and 
is a prisoner at Khartoum, where he is 
well treated by the captors.

The Parrsboro Leader 
Noble Shannon Rrown, of Mapleton, with 
his family, which consists of one "wife, is 
about to remove to British Columbia.

On Wednesday morning last Mr. 
Joseph Woodworth, of Demozelle Creek, 
Albert Co., fell from his chair and in
stantly expired. He was 74 years of

OVER 4,000 ARTICLES,MARRIED.A Profitable Business.
Those who take an agency fora relia

ble enterprising house, learn their busi
ness and stick to it, “get on” in the world. 
People who have any idea of engaging in 
any canvassing business will do well 
to write to GeorgelStinson & Co., Port
land Maine— the great art and| general 
publoshers. They offer the most ex
ceptional advantages to those who arc 
sufficently enterprising to be willing to 
make a push in order to better their 
condition. It costs nothing to try.

r8
St All Prices to Suit all Purses.McKINNEY-MACH UM—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, on the 31st alt, by Rev. J. G. 
McKeniie, Mr. James McKinney, of Sommer 
Hill, Q. C., to Annie M. Machnm, of New 
Jerusalem, Q. Co.

CHAPPELL-GOODWIN—At Point de Bute, on 
the 2nd inst., by the Rev. James Crisp, Mr. 
Aubrey Chappell, of Sackville, to Minnie 
Goodwin, of Point de Bate.

POWELL-COLPITTS—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Pollet River, on the 25th alt, 
by the Rev. James C. Steadman, Charles S. 
Powell, of Boston. Mass., to Maud A. CoJpitts, 
of the Parish of Salisbury.

COPP-BARBOUR—At Waterside, Albert Co., 29th 
ult., by the Rev. A. C, Moore, Myles Copp to 
Susan Barbour.

JOH NSON-STEEVES—At Coatille, Buctouchc, 
on the 31st ult., by Rev. William Hamilton, 
Thomas Johnson to Gertie Steeves.

288. A. Johnson J. M., wood dealer, 
Marsh Road.

307. Kerr John, office, Prince Wm. St
303. Merritt G. W., residence Elliott 

Row.
301. McCready J. E. B., residence 

King St, East
109. B. McLean H. H., residence Hors- 

field St
304. Pitfield W. C., residence Orange

Store is Convenient to call at.
A Pleasant Greeting Awaits You Whether You Buy or Not,age.

The burning of a rubber coat in Hali
fax without any apparent cause leads to 
the impression that material liable to 
spontaneous combustion is used in the 
manufacture of such’ garments.

Of River Hebert it is told, there is 
marrying and giving in marriage; there 
is selling and buying and getting gain: 
there is life and push and go-ahead- 
itivness. River Hebert is evidently the 
necleus of a town.

The movement in France to secure the 
opening of British ports to French cattle 
is causing British agricultural papers to 
to renew their appeals to the British gov
ernment to cease exemption to Canada.

Miss Daisy Beverly, daughter of John 
M. Beverly, and a former pupil of Neil 
Warner, will give a Shakesperian read
ing at Fredericton tomorrow evening.
She will be assisted by Miss Annie Lug- 
rin with vocal selections.

On Saturday, Wm. Devlin, a young 
man in the employ of Morrison’s shingle 
mill, got one of his hands caught in the 
machinery and the arm was torn from 
its socket He was attended by Drs.
Currie and McLeam; but his injuries 
were of such a nature that he died 
yesterday.

Woodstock has now three systems of 
electric lights; the arc light, controlled by 
the town, has 50 lamps, 16 of which are 

the streets. The Mather system, in
candescent, run by John Fisher, and re
cently started, has 200 lights. The Edi- , 2 ,
A. SralnTrfieT^roS ! STAPLEDON—At Chatham. R-bt. H.

with ISO lumps. 1 starledon, aged 11 ,e.tr« and 6 month,.
G. M. B. Beverly, formerly of Frederic- TRAER-At Na„an. Northumberland Co . 2Sth 

ton but now of New York, is said to be ult.. Esther, tvife of Thornes Traer, aged 36
the only man in the world who makes a year*.
business of adjusting compasses. He | CAMERON—At Douglastown, 23rd ult., Mr. John 
adjusts all the compasses and nautical Cameron, nnative of Chatham, aged 82 years.

___ instruments of the Fall River Line, the COPP—At Newcastle. 24th ult., Henry Copp, a
The choristers of the Valley church vis- If Vnn wish n fine imnorted Havana Stonington, Hartford and New Haven native of Devonshire, England, aged 77 years,

ited the hospital yesterday afternoon, un- /Uonwisna nne mponeu Lines ]>r;(igeport transportation Cw G.oNN0Rs-AtGrandiguc,KentCo., 29th ult., of
der the leadership of Kev. Mr. Held, and ‘Wr, three for a quarter, nuld or strong, and the | task,,. T. WlmrfCompany. , ^Sa  ̂ofttflung, dies, sfu of John

sang a number of Christmas carols. The call at Louis Green’s, 59 King street; sal- Mr. Beverly is now visiting friends in r™™,» in the sth year of his see
patients were delighted with the visit. isfaction guaranteed. Fredericton. 1 Connors, .u the am year ei n a.

St John Circuit Court, Justice Tuck 
presiding, opens to-morrow morning.

The Oratorio society will not meet this 
evening, but practices will be resumed on 
the 14tn inst

Tomorrow evening the ladies of St 
Vincent de Paul society, Portland, will 
give an entertainment m the basement 
of St Peter’s church in aid of the poor.

The St Paul’s Woman’s aid and Needle
work society meeting has been postponed 
until Monday, 14th. when it will be held 
at Mrs. W. C. Drury’s, corner of Coburg 
and Cliff streets.

Grand Marked Down Sale
of New Year Presents.Women make successful canvassers, as 

well as men. Full particulars will be 
gent to those who address the firm. Their 
full addreses is given above.

St
310. Robertson T. N.,residence Orange

St

Continuance of the Marked Down Sale
----- OF—

Boohs,Booklets,New Year Cards,Bibles,Plush Photos 
Prayer Books, Serviees, Albums, Ladies Poeket 

Books Miscellaneous Stock of all kinds, suit
able for New Year Oifts.

Inspection invited.

75. C. Stevens H., tailor, Main St, Port-

306. St Andrew’s Curling Rink.
308. Sterling W. C., residence Went

worth St
271. B. Taylor B. G., residence Queen 

Square.
240. Thistle Curling Rink.
299. Weldon C. W., residence King

Square.
A. W. McMACKIN,

Local Manager.

Brevities.
An English mail was delivered at the 

Post office this morning.
There will be no lecture in Portland 

Union Hall to-morrow evening.
The ferry steamer Ouangondy lias 

been repainted and refitted for the win
ter season.

Prof. Dewney of the St Martin’s sen> 
Waterloo street

T. Y0UNGCLAUS,DIED.
IMPERIAL

TRUE FRUIT SYRUP.
The first of the series of farmers’ meet

ings under the auspices of the Provincial 
Faimers association was opened at 
Hampton to-day in Agricultural hall. 
The session will be continued for three 
days.

Major Deakin, the new divisional offi
cer of the Salvation Army for the mari
time provinces, will be formally welcom
ed at the Sydney street barracks to-night 
by St John corps.

BALSON—At the residence of her eon-in-law, 
John S. Magee, Esq., St Andrews, on the 6th 
inst., Jndith, aged 75 years and 8 months, re
lict of the late Capt. John Balson.

^^Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p, m.
FLOWER—At Élower’s Cove, Queen’s Co., of con

sumption, Ida Bertha, wife of Thomas B. 
Flower, in tho 24th year of her age.

CRAWFORD-At Hampstead. Q. Co.,on the 31st 
ult., Catherine, beloved wife o. Mr. Thomas 
Crawford, aged 56 years.

JAMES—At Moncton, on the 4th inst, of convul
sions, Estolla Eva, infant daughter of Robert 
and Effie James.

SALTER-At Diligent River, Parrsboro, N. S., on 
Jan. 1st, Robert Salter, Esq., aged 73 years.

WHEELER—At Glassville, Carleton Co„ Nov. 
2nd, of croup, Willie H., infan tison of Preston 
and Maggie Wheeler, aged 1 year, 8 months

inary, preached in the 
F. C. church.

D, J. W. McLaughlin has been appoint- 
’ pedal agent of the S. P. C. A. at 

d Manan.

douglas McArthur,A choice compound of the juices of our 
own lncious Strawberry

—AND THE—

Richest Fruits of the TROPICS.

If your grocer cannot supply, go to 43 
Dock street.

McLEOD Manufacturing Co.

Gran
The Moulton Dramatic Company left 

on Saturday night for Halifax where 
they open tonight.

The large lumbering firms of Cutter & week of prayer
Coof Bangor and Frank Stetson of St. There wa8 a good attendance at the 

o n îaxe e . noondav prayer meeting to-day. Theser-
*Ad£ rtid.cE “iZvroTd vi<* *“ of “ very interesting character,

see,ns to enjoy it very much. a ^KëvTœîhfs èv^ng will be held

( 'ollector of customs Ruel, on Saturday ;n st. David’s church, commencing at 
received $10 from an anonymous corres- 7*0 o’clock. All are invited.
jiondent who signs himself “Trying." -------.

The Lansdowne, although not a clipper cm cornet band.
is giving satisfaction on the bay route. The members of the City Cornet Band 
The llorcas will be ready in a day or two. intend to formally introduce their new 

W. S. McKie, of Charlottetown, lias instruments, to the public at an early 
sold his fine chestnut gelding Telegraph, date. The introduction will probably 
to 1). W. McCormick of the Victoria Ho- take the form of a concert in the Mecha- 
tel for a handsome figure.

BOOK SELLER,Notice of Dissolution.
St. John, TV. B,80 King St,

mutual consent. C. Jarvis Worden retiring.
The business will be continued under the same

All .bills na 
Wright à Co.

RANGES, STOVES, &c.id and debts collected by W. J.

BV’W. THORNE.
C. J. WORDEN. 

Dated at St. John, the 5th day of Jan, D. D, 1889

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz.:

The Newest Iron Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo, 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.
HEEL PLATE,IN THE MATTER OF

The Maritime Bank of the Dominion 
of Canada (in Liquidation).

For Rubber Shoes' is now being put on 
by us. Its excellence and superiority 
consists in the fact, that the sur
face as well as the rubber’s heel is 
rough, and this prevents slipping, 

as it acts like an Ice Creeper.
All smooth heel plates are dangerous.

^BïïïSÆSiîtes.’ïï SKSSi u»r
notes issued for circulation by the above named

Together with a Bill supply ol

KITCHEN BLA.H/ZD'W"-A-HZE.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

nies’ Institute.
fn TAY&R 
DAVID McLELLAN, 
lie Bank of the Dominion ESTEY ALLW00D & 00., A. G. BOWES1& Co., 21 Canterbury St.Liquidators of the Maritime 

of Canada 
St. John, N. B.. 4th January, 1889. «8 Prince Wm. St.
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